Misfolded protein aggregation, including cataract, cause a significant amount of blindness worldwide. α-Crystallin is reported to bind misfolded proteins and prevent their aggregation. We hypothesize that supplementing retina and lens with α-crystallin may help to delay disease onset. The purpose of this study was to determine if αB-crystallin subunits containing a cell penetration peptide (gC-tagged αB-crystallin) facilitate the uptake of wild type αA-crystallin (WT-αA) in lens and retina. Recombinant human αB-crystallin was modified by the addition of a novel cell penetration peptide derived from the gC gene product of herpes simplex virus (gC-αB). Recombinant gC-αB and wild-type αA-crystallin (WT-αA) were purified from E. coli over-expression cultures. After Alexa-labeling of WT-αA, these proteins were mixed at ratios of 1:2, 1:5 and 1:10, respectively, and incubated at 37°C for 4 hours to allow for subunit exchange. Mixed oligomers were subsequently incubated with tissue culture cells or mouse organ cultures. Similarly, crystallin mixtures were injected into the vitreous of rat eyes. At various times after exposure, tissues were harvested and analyzed for protein uptake by confocal microscopy or flow cytometry. Chaperone-like activity assays were performed on α-crystallins ratios showing optimal uptake using chemically-induced or heat induced substrate aggregation assays. As determined by flow cytometry, a ratio of 1:5 for gC-αB to WT-αA was found to be optimal for uptake into retinal pigmented epithelial cells (ARPE-19). Chaperone-like activity assays demonstrated that hetero-oligomeric complex of gC-αB to WT-αA (in 1:5 ratio) retained protein aggregation protection. We observed a significant increase in protein uptake when optimized (gC-αB to WT-αA (1:5 ratio)) hetero-oligomers were used in mouse lens and retinal organ cultures. Increased levels of α-crystallin were found in lens and retina following intravitreal injection of homo-and hetero-oligomers in rats.
Introduction
αA and αB-Crystallin, the major proteins found in the lens are members of the small heat shock protein (sHSP) family [1] [2] [3] . The two α-crystallin subunits, each~20 kDa, self-associate to form large 20-40mer homo oligomers and associate with other sHSP to form hetero-oligomers [4] . Within the context of the lens, there is a 3:1 ratio of αA to αB. Exchange of individual α-crystallin subunits within oligomers is reported to be both very dynamic and rapid [5, 6] .
Cataract, a protein aggregation disease of the lens, is hypothesized to occur when levels of soluble α-crystallins are depleted [7] . Additionally, in lens fiber cells the option to produce additional α-crystallins is lost when these cells differentiate and cease to synthesize new proteins [2] . Therefore, strategies are needed to refresh the pool of soluble α-crystallins to delay onset of cataract. Similarly, a number of retinal degenerative diseases are a result of misfolded protein aggregates that induce retinal cell death [8] . One therapeutic strategy to address these protein aggregation diseases is to supplement with exogenous α-crystallin that could prevent protein aggregation in vivo delaying or preventing the disease. Previous studies have identified small molecules that bind aggregating proteins and reduce the amount of insoluble aggregates; while others have characterized peptides from sHSP that prevent protein aggregation [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . While these approaches have resulted in varying success, we have hypothesized that replenishment of full-length α-crystallin in the lens will delay the onset of cataract by preventing protein aggregation. Additionally, we and others have previously shown these proteins prevent stress induced apoptosis [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Efficient cellular uptake of α-crystallin is essential for a therapeutic effect. Previous studies have identified cell penetration peptides (CPP) that mediate delivery of proteins directly to the cytosol [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . These CPP greatly enhance the amount of protein that enters cells allowing for the possibility of replenishing the pool of soluble α-crystallin, in the context of lens fiber cells. Previously, we reported a peptide from the herpes simplex virus-1 (HSV-1) glycoprotein C (gC) functions as a CPP when attached to the N-terminus of αB-crystallin (gC-αB) in human lens epithelial cells (HLE-B3) [19] . Additionally, we reported that gC-αB had chaperone-like activity (CLA) comparable to the protein without the tagged peptide and protected cells from chemically and thermally induced apoptosis indicating this protein could be used to replace wild type α-crystallin [14, 19] .
In this work, we furthered our understanding of α-crystallin uptake by lens and retinal cells. Using varying amounts of gC-αB or wild type αB mixed with wild type Alexa-conjugated αA-crystallin we found an optimal uptake ratio of 1:5. This 1:5 ratio of αB to αA displayed in vitro CLA activity and had significant uptake of Alexa-labeled αA-crystallin into lens and retinal organ cultures. These results indicate the potential of adding full-length α-crystallin to lens and retina to delay the onset of protein aggregation diseases.
Materials and Methods

Cell culture
Adult retinal pigment epithelial cells (ARPE-19) were obtained from the ATCC (Manasses, VA) and maintained in DMEM (HyCLone, Logan, UT) with 10% fetal bovine serum (SAFC Biosciences, Lenexa, KS) and penicillin/streptomycin (Mediatech, Manassas,VA) at 37˚C and 5% CO 2 .
Expression and purification of recombinant α crystallin proteins
Expression and purification of wild type αA-crystallin (WT-αA), αB-crystallin (WT-αB) and gC-αB in BL-21 E. coli from pET 23 vector has previously been reported [19, 25, 26] . Wild type α-crystallins were stored at -80°C and gC-αB protein was stored at 4°C. α-crystallin Alexa-488 and Alexa-647 conjugation and subunit exchange
The αA-crystallin stocks were diluted to 2 mg/mL and conjugated with either Alexa-fluor-488 (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) or Alexa-Fluor-647 (Life Technologies) for 1hour at 25°C. Alexa labeled αA-crystallin was then passed over a gel filtration column to remove excess label as previously described [14] . Labeled proteins were quantitated along with unlabeled WT-αA, WT-αB and gC-αB. Alexa-Fluor labeled αA-crystallin preparations were mixed with either WT-αA or WT-αB or gC-αB at 2:1, 5:1, or 10:1 ratios and incubated at 37°C for 4 hours to allow for subunit exchange. After incubation, proteins were immediately used for chaperonelike activity assays, cell culture, organ culture or intravitreal injection.
Chaperone-like activity assays
Chemical and thermal chaperone-like activity assays were performed as previously described with either 1:1 or 1:2 molar ratio of client substrate to α-crystallin [14, 19, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .
Briefly, for thermal chaperone assays, 2.5 μM recombinant human aldose reductase (HAR) was mixed with 1 mM DTT in the presence or absence of α-crystallin. A concentration of 2.5, 1.25, or 0.625 μM α-crystallin was used, where the protein was WT-αA, WT-αB, or a 5:1 ratio of WT-αA to WT-αB or gC-αB. Protein samples were incubated in PBS for 30 min at 52°C in a Cary 1E UV/vis spectrophotometer fitted with a Peltier controlled sample carrier. Samples were constantly monitored for light scattering at 360 nm for 30 min. Similarly, for chemical chaperone assays 10 μM lysozyme (EMD Millipore, Philadelphia, PA) was mixed with 2 mM DTT in the presence or absence of 10 μM WT-αA, WT-αB, or a 5:1 ratio of WT-αA to WT-αB or gC-αB. Reactions were performed in PBS and monitored as above for 1 hr at 37°C. Samples were continuously monitored for light scattering at 360 nm for 60 min.
Cell uptake assays α-crystallin uptake assays were performed similar to those previously reported [14, 19] . Briefly, ARPE-19 cells were plated in either 6-well plates (Life Science Products, Denver, CO) for flow cytometry or 35-mm glass bottom culture dishes (MatTek Corporation, Ashland, MA) for microscopic analysis. On day 2 media was removed and cells were treated with various Alexafluor-488 αA-crystallin mixed oligomers, prepared as described above. A total of 5 μg α-crystallin protein in 400 μL of Optimem (Thermo-Fisher) was incubated with each well/dish of ARPE-19 cells for 1 hour at 37°C. After the incubation period, the media with α-crystallin was removed and replaced with fresh growth media and the cells were returned to 37°C for 24 hours. Cells were then harvested by trypsin digestion and placed in PBS for subsequent analysis by flow cytometry or imaged using confocal microscopy.
Mouse Lens and Retina Organ Culture
All animals procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Colorado (Protocol number B85111(10)-1E). Three to twelve month old C57BL6J mice (The Jackson Laboratory; Bar Harbor, ME) were handled in accordance with good animal practice and all procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus. Mice were euthanized by CO 2 asphyxiation followed by cervical dislocation, and lenses and retina were harvested for organ culture. Tissues were incubated at 37°C for 1 hour with 12 μg of various Alexa-fluor-647 αA-crystallin mixed oligomers, prepared as described above, in 250 μl of low-protein organ culture media: Dulbecco's modified Eagle's media (DMEM; Life Technologies) lacking phenol red and sodium pyruvate supplemented with 1x solution of Insulin-Transferrin-Selenium (ITS-G; 10 mg/ml insulin, 5.5 mg/ml transferrin, 6.7 μg/ml selenium; Life Technologies), 250 μg/ml amphotericin B (Fungizone; Life Technologies), 200 U/ml penicillin (Life Technologies) and 200 μg/ml of streptomycin (Life Technologies) [31] . After 1 hour, lenses were transferred to fresh low-protein organ culture media and retinas were transferred to NeuralBasal medium (Life Technologies) supplemented with 1x N-2 supplement (Life Technologies), 2 mM L-glutamine, 1% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Life Technologies), 250 μg/ml amphotericin B, 200 U/ml penicillin, and 200 mg/ml streptomycin [32] without α-crystallin and incubated for an additional 24 hours. Following incubation, lenses and retinas were harvested for subsequent analysis by flow cytometry or imaged using confocal microscopy.
Rat intraocular injections
Eight week old Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan Laboratories, Indianapolis, IN) were handled in accordance with good animal practice and all procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus. Rats were anesthetized and maintained under Isoflurane during intraocular injections. Rats were given a subcutaneous injection of carprofen (10 mg/kg) and eyes treated with betadine and proparacaine. Hamilton syringes equipped with 32-gauge needles were loaded with 2 μl of various Alexa-fluor-647 αA-crystallin mixed oligomers, prepared as described above. Protein was injected into the vitreous of the rat eye and the animals were allowed to recover. Two hours after injection animals were euthanized, the eyes were enucleated and lens and retina tissues were then harvested for subsequent analysis by flow cytometry or imaged using confocal microscopy.
Flow Cytometry
Rodent retinas and decapsulated lenses were digested to yield single cells for analysis by flow cytometry according to Meyer-Franke et al with slight modifications [33] . In brief, tissues were incubated at 37°C for 30-60 minutes in a phosphate-buffered saline solution (PBS; Life Technologies) containing 5.5 mM L-cysteine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis MO), 15 U/ml papain (Worthington Biochemical Corp., Lakewood NJ) and 75 U/ml collagenase type IV (Worthington). The tissue was then triturated in a solution of PBS containing 0.005% DNase I (Sigma) and 1 mg/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma) to yield a suspension of single cells. Cells were pelleted at 1500 x g for 5 min and then suspended in PBS containing 1% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Life Technologies) with or without 1 μg/ml Hoechst 33342 (Molecular Probes/Life Technologies) in order to fluorescently label the cell nuclei. Cells were strained through a 35 μm nylon mesh prior to flow cytometry.
Analysis of fluorescent cells was performed on a Gallios or a CyAn flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA). Single cells were gated on forward scatter area and height. All assays were based on 10,000 single cells as detected by Hoechst 33342 (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) positive cells as analyzed by Kaluza software (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA). Cells double positive for both Hoechst 33342 and Alexa Fluor-488 (ARPE-19) or Alexa Fluor-647 (rodent tissues) indicates the percentage of cells that took up αA-crystallin.
Confocal Microscopy
ARPE-19 cells grown in 35 mm glass bottom dishes and rodent lenses were rinsed in PBS and then incubated in PBS containing 1 μg/ml Hoechst 33342 for 15 minutes. ARPE-19 cells were imaged using a Nikon Ti-E PFS C2 LUN-A confocal microscope (Tokyo, Japan) with a CFI Plan Apochromat λ 40X oil objective (Nikon). Fluorescence of Alexa Fluor-488 or Alexa-647 labeled α-crystallins was detected using the 488 nm diode laser and Hoechst-stained nuclei were detected using the 405 nm diode laser.
Rodent lenses were transferred to 35 mm glass-bottom dishes (MatTek) filled with PBS and imaged using the Nikon Ti-E confocal microscope with a CFI Plan Apochromat λ 10X objective (Nikon). Fluorescence of Alexa Fluor-647 labeled α-crystallins was detected using the 640 nm diode laser and Hoechst-stained nuclei were detected using the 405 nm diode laser. Singlesection confocal images were collected.
Rodent retinas were fixed for 20 minutes in 2% paraformaldehyde in PBS, rinsed in PBS, infused with a series of sucrose solutions (10%, 20%, 30%) and flash-frozen in Tissue-Tek OCT compound (Sakura Finetek USA, Torrance CA). Rodent retina were cut into 20 μm-thick sections, rinsed in PBS, and then incubated in PBS containing 1 μg/ml Hoechst 33342 for 15 minutes. Sections were imaged using a LSM 780 META laser confocal system mounted on an Axiovert 200M platform with a C-Apochromat 20X objective (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging Inc, Göttingen, Germany). Fluorescence of Alexa Fluor-647 labeled α-crystallins was detected using the 633 nm line of the Helium/Neon laser (10% power) and Hoechst-stained nuclei were by two-photon excitation using a coherent Chameleon Ultra II Ti:Sapphire laser (Coherent Inc., Santa Clara CA) tuned to 780 nm.
Statistical analysis
Each experimental replicate was normalized αA-only that was set to 1. The data are presented as the mean ± S.E. The data were analyzed using Graphpad Prism (Graphpad Software, La Jolla) using One-way ANOVA on repeated measures with Tukey's or paired T-test as indicated on figure legends.
Results
Cellular uptake of mixed-oligomers of α-crystallin gC-αB has previously been reported to have increased cellular uptake and undergo subunit exchange with WT-αA [19] . However, that study did not characterize the ability gC-αB to shuttle αA-crystallin into cells. To address the ability of αB-crystallin to shuttle αA-crystallin into cells, we mixed Alexa-488 labeled αA-crystallin with WT-αB or gC-αB at ratios of 2:1, 5:1 or 10:1 and incubated with ARPE-19 cells. After 24 hours cells were analyzed by confocal microscopy and flow cytometry (Fig 1) . Analysis of cellular uptake by confocal microscopy indicated an optimal ratio of 5 parts Alexa-labeled-αA to 1 part WT-αA, WT-αB or gC-αB (Fig 1A) . Flow cytometric analysis of ARPE-19 cells treated with hetero-oligomers with and without a CPP tag indicated a substantial uptake at the 5:1 ratio. A characteristic set of experiments is shown in Fig 1B. Positive uptake was defined by cells that stained positive for both nuclear Hoechst dye (x-axis) and Alexa-488 labelled-αA (y-axis). Highest uptake with the hetero-oligomers at 24 hours was with 5:1 ratio. Moreover, cells treated with a 5:1 ratio (αA:gC-αB) had the highest mean intensity (4.41) of Alexa-488 uptake of all protein concentrations tested indicating more protein uptake by cells taking up protein (Fig 1B) .
CLA of mixed-oligomers of α-crystallin
Hetero-oligomers of α-crystallin have been shown to have a protective effect on in vitro chaperone-like activity assays [34] . Homo-oligomers of αA and WT-αB and hetero-oligomers of αA:gC-αB (5:1) were assayed in CLA assays. In the heat-induced aldose reductase aggregation assay, the hetero-oligomer was as effective as WT-αA or WT-αB alone in suppressing aggregation (Fig 2A) . In order to determine difference between α-crystallin combinations, the amount of α-crystallins was reduced to half that of HAR (Fig 2B) . These assays indicated that 5:1 ratio of αA: gC-αB was more effective than either WT-αA or WT-αB alone. Additionally, 5:1 ratio of αA to WT-αB or gC-αB were assayed for protection of HAR from thermal aggregation at molar ratio of 1 part HAR to 0.25 parts α-crystallins. These results suggest no detectable differences between mixtures of αA with WT-αB or gC-αB (Fig 2C) . Similarly, chemically induced lysozyme aggregation was suppressed by the hetero-oligomer of αA:gC-αB to levels comparable to levels displayed by WT-αA alone at 1:1 ratios (Fig 2D) , but markedly better than levels seen with αA: WT-αB hetero-oligomers. Comparative analysis of 1:1 ratios of α-crystallin indicated that unlike thermal assays, αA: gC-αB was not as effective as WT-αA or WT-αB (Fig 2E) .
Tissue uptake of mixed-oligomers of α-crystallin
To further test the ability of gC-αB to mediate the uptake of WT-αA, mouse organ culture explants were used. Isolated lenses and retina from C57BL6J mice were incubated for 1 hour with oligomers composed of 5 parts Alexa-labeled αA and 1 part of either WT-αA, WT-αB or gC-αB. Twenty-four hours later the organ cultures were analyzed for fluorescence by confocal microscopy and flow cytometry (Figs 3 and 4, respectively) . The uptake of Alexa-647 αA was detected by confocal microscopy in the epithelial cells of lenses incubated with α-crystallin, but Detection and analysis of Alexa-488 labeled αA crystallin uptake by ARPE-19 cells treated with mixed homo-and hetero-oligomers. 5 μg of total α-crystallin at ratios of Alexa-488 labeled αA-crystallin to unlabeled WT-αA, WT-αB or gC-αB at 2:1, 5:1 and 10:1, respectively, were added to ARPE-19 cells and incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. Following incubation, unbound protein was removed and fresh growth media added. 24 hours later cells were incubated with Hoechst (blue) and either imaged by confocal microscopy (A) or trypsinized and analyzed by flow cytometry (B) for uptake of Alexa-488 labeled αA (green). MIV = mean intensity value. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0137659.g001 not in lenses incubated with the PBS vehicle (Fig 3A-3D) . Abundance of Alexa-647 label seen surrounding the lens after incubation with the hetero-oligomers of αA:gC-αB suggested high levels of uptake and retention by the capsule (Fig 3D) . The uptake of α-crystallin by lens epithelial cells was confirmed by flow cytometric analysis (Fig 3E) . The percent of lens cells double-positive for Hoechst (nuclei) and Alexa-647 (crystallin) was normalized to αA-treated Uptake and quantification of Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin by mouse lens organ culture. 5:1 hetero-oligomers of Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin to unlabeled WT-αA, WT-αB, or gC-αB were incubated with lenses extracted from C57 mice for 1 hr at 37°C. Lens were analyzed for protein uptake by confocal microscopy (A-D), and quantitated by flow cytometry (E). Lenses harvested for confocal microscopy, were imaged for uptake of Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin (red) and nuclei stained with Hoechst (blue). For illustration purposes 647, the red Alexa-647 αA-crystallin fluorescence (A',B',C',D') and corresponding blue Hoechst staining (A",B",C",D") are shown as separate images. In (A) lenses were cultured with no protein (PBS). In (B-D) lenses were cultured with Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin plus (B) unlabeled WT-αA (C) unlabeled WT-αB (D) unlabeled gC-αB. Flow cytometry of lenses in (E) show the number of cells that internalized various hetero-oligomers of exogenous crystallin was quantitated by selecting Hochest positive (nucleated) cells that were also positive for Alexa-647 label αA-crystallin. In each experimental replicate, αA-only oligomers were set to 1. Samples having more Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin were greater than αA-only oligomers, while those with less were smaller than it. Experiments were repeated in triplicate and the normalized mean ±S.E. determined. As αA-only oligomers were all set to 1, no error bars are noted. Results were compared statistically by ANOVA on repeated measure with Tukey's multiple comparison, where *** = P<0.001, ** = P<0.01. Scale bar = 50 μm. samples. There was no statistical difference between uptake of αA:αB hetero-oligomers and αA homo-oligomers. On average, αA:gC-αB hetero-oligomers were taken up by lens cells significantly more than αA homo-oligomers.
Similarly, the uptake of Alexa-647 αA was detected in all mouse retina organ cultures exposed to α-crystallin protein mixtures (Fig 4A-4D) . However, while flow cytometric analysis indicated that all homo-and hetero-oligomers of α-crystallin were significantly taken up by retinal cells compared to untreated controls (Fig 4E) , there was no statistical differences between the different treatments. All protein mixtures were taken up at similar levels (Fig 4E) .
Significant uptake of α-crystallin in organ culture suggested that the protein could also be taken up by cells in vivo. To assess this possibility, Sprague-Dawley rats were given intravitreous injections of α-crystallin homo-and hetero-oligomers with 5 parts labeled Alexa-647 αA to 1 part WT-αA, WT or gC tagged αB. Two hours later, rats were euthanized; lenses and retinas were excised and analyzed by flow cytometry (Fig 5) . While fluorescent uptake in cells from both lenses (Fig 5A) and retinas (Fig 5B) trended toward increased uptake of α-crystallin, neither was statistically significant.
Discussion
In our previous works, we identified a new CPP that when tagged to αB greatly enhanced the uptake of the protein in human lens epithelial cell (HLE-B3) without negatively affecting its cytoprotective activity, the ability to form high molecular weight complexes, or chaperone-like Uptake and quantification of Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin by mouse retina organ culture. 5:1 hetero-oligomers of Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin to unlabeled WT-αA, WT-αB, or gC-αB were incubated with extracted C57 mouse retinas for 1 hr at 37°C. Retinas were analyzed for protein uptake by confocal microscopy (A-D), and quantitated by flow cytometry (E). Retinas harvested for confocal microscopy, were imaged for uptake of Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin (red) and nuclei stained with Hoechst (blue). In (A) retina were cultured with no protein (PBS). In (B-D) lenses were cultured with Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin plus (B) unlabeled WT-αA (C) unlabeled WT-αB (D) unlabeled gC-αB. Flow cytometry of retina in (E) show the number of cells that internalized various hetero-oligomers of exogenous αA-crystallin quantitated by selecting cells positive for both Hochest and for Alexa-647 label αA-crystallin. In each experimental replicate, αA-only oligomers were set to 1. Samples having more Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin were greater than αA-only oligomers, while those with less were smaller than it. Experiments were repeated in triplicate and the normalized mean ±S.E. determined. As αA-only oligomers were all set to 1, no error bars are noted. Results were statistically compared by ANOVA on repeated measure with Tukey's multiple comparison, where *** = P<0.001, ** = P<0.01. Scale bar = 50 μm. PR = photoreceptor layer, ONL = outer nuclear layer, INL = inner nuclear layer, GCL = ganglion cell layer.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0137659.g004 activity [14, 19] . Here we add to these studies by characterizing an optimal subunit ratio of 5:1 (gC-αB: WT-αA) for uptake by cells. Additionally, we found that uptake of these hetero-oligomers were significantly increased in organ cultured mouse lens and retina (Figs 3 and 4) . However, these ratios did not lead to a significant uptake of α-crystallin in rat lens or retina when administered by intravitreal injection.
Our strategy has been to maximize the uptake of α-crystallin to prevent protein aggregation and cell death. While the gC peptide works effectively as a CPP targeting HLE-B3 cells, we wanted to determine if other cell types could be targeted and if it could also augment the uptake of wild type αA-crystallin. Using different ratios from 2:1 to 10:1 of WT αA to gC-αB, we found an optimal ratio of 5:1 mediated the greatest uptake of WT-αA into ARPE-19 cells (Fig  1) . This uptake was greatest both in number total number of cells and average amount taken up. The 5:1 ratio of α-crystallins did not appear to have any effect on the protein function, as determined by in vitro assay. However, the ability of these α-crystallins to function in vivo was not determined. Additionally, the hetero-oligomers had significantly better uptake in mouse lens organ culture than either WT-αA alone or in combination with WT-αB (Fig 3) . These findings suggested an ability of CPP tagged α-crystallin to mediate the cellular uptake of unmodified proteins.
A striking finding with gC-αB hetero-oligomers is that they were taken up at higher levels than the homo-oligomers in ARPE-19 cells and epithelial cells of cultured mouse lenses. The high levels of heparin sulfate proteoglycans found in lens capsule may bind and retain gC-αB in close proximity to lens cells as suggested by results in Fig 3D[35] . The digestion of lens into individual cells prior to flow cytometry analysis suggests that the protein moves from the In vivo uptake of Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin in the rat eye. 5:1 hetero-oligomers of Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin to unlabeled WT-αA, WT-αB, or gC-αB were injected intravitreally into adult Sprague-Dawley rats. After 2 hours, lenses (Panel A) and retina (Panel B) were digested to produce cells for with flow cytometry analysis. The number of cells that internalized various hetero-oligomers of exogenous crystallin were quantitated by selecting cells positive for both Hochest and for Alexa-647 label αA-crystallin. In each experimental replicate, αA-only oligomers were set to 1. Samples having more Alexa-647 labeled αA-crystallin were greater than αA-only oligomers, while those with less were smaller than it. Experiments were repeated in triplicate and the normalized mean ±S.E. determined. As αA-only oligomers were all set to 1, no error bars are noted. Results were statistically compared by ANOVA on repeated measure with Tukey's multiple comparison. capsule into cells as labeled proteins were associated with cells and not debris. The reported sieving of lens capsule at 166 kDa suggests that hetero-oligomers may separate into smaller subunits to pass through the capsule [36, 37] . Moreover, we previously reported that heterooligomers of gC-αB:αA were larger than αA-only oligomers indicating that the increased oligomer size did not hinder protein uptake by the lens [19] . Likewise, the importance of ionic charge has shown to affect protein uptake by lens [36] . The effect of sieving and charge on gC-αB uptake by lens is unknown and requires additional characterization.
In contrast to mouse lens organ culture, mouse retina or rat injected eyes did not show greatly enhanced uptake. The optimization of α-crystallin in ARPE-19 cells would suggest that uptake would be seen in retinal organ culture. However, there was no statistical difference between gC-αB and other crystallin oligomer (Fig 4) . While the lower levels of cellular uptake were not in line with expectations, retinal organ cultures lacked retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) layer and remaining cells may lack necessary amount of surface glycans for efficient uptake of α-crystallin. On similar lines, the lack of rat cell uptake of gC-αB hetero-oligomers may be due to low protein concentrations due to small starting volume, fluid outflow, or poor site of injection for targeting RPE cells.
While gC-αB significantly enhanced uptake of α-crystallin hetero-oligomers in lens organ culture, additional studies are needed to improve the uptake in different types of retinal cells and delivery into specific compartments of the eye for better targeting of specific cell types. Additionally, studies to determine functionality of these exogenously added α-crystallins in vivo are essential and their potential use as a therapeutic. Future studies using cells with reported protein aggregation prone mutations [38] [39] [40] would be needed to test the protective properties of exogenously added α-crystallin. Moreover, determining the mechanisms by which gC-αB is taken up by cells is needed in order to fully utilize its properties in cell type targeting. Ideally, gC-αB would also bind other cellular proteins and allow for the uptake of these proteins to replenish or replace other cell deficiencies. Additional studies determining these properties are needed to prevent protein aggregation diseases.
Supporting Information S1 File. These are raw data from Cary spectrophotometer indicating times and OD360 measurements over the 30 min run of 52°C with or without α-crystallins and HAR used in 
